September 18, 2022 - 10:15 AM
THE HOLY EUCHARIST - RITE II
+++++++++
Prelude
Nun bitten wir den heiligen Geist

Dietrich Buxtehude

The ringing of the bell signals that our worship is about to begin.
Please stand as you are able.
Welcome
Opening Hymn #47 - “On this day, the first of days”

GOTT SEI DANK

THE SERVICE OF THE WORD
Opening Acclamation

p. 355

The Collect for Purity

p. 355

The Gloria #S278

William Mathias

The Collect of the Day
A Reading from Jeremiah 8:18-9:1
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.

Insert
Reader: Ruari O’Neill

Psalm 79:1-9 (said in unison)
A Reading from 1 Timothy 2:1-7
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
Gradual - Hymn #707 –“Take my life, and let it be”

Reader: Jeremy Lees

HOLLINGSIDE

Celebrant:
People :

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke (16:1-13)
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Celebrant:
People :

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Hymn #707 - “Take my life, and let it be” - vs. 2

The Sermon
A period of silence is kept after the sermon

Rev. Kathryn L. King

Nicene Creed

p. 326

The Prayers of the People - Form 6
p. 392
(Please offer names at the appropriate bidding in the prayers)
For those who suffer from any grief or trouble especially Jake, Richard & Carol, Jeanne, Gloria
“Jean”, Tom, Ken & Merrilee, Ellen, George, Bob, Grant, Meghan, Joan, Jen, Georgia, Brandon,
Jen, Andrew, Baby Carmine, Karen, Jean, Justin, Jim, Karin &
Elizabeth Grace, Linda, Joe, Laura, Sean, Daniel, Siobhan & Katie, Pat, Nicole, Joyce, Peter,
William, Jenn, Ruth, Teri, Nicholas, Kyle, John, Loretta, Neil, Alan, Karen and Joe.
For those who will celebrate birthdays this week, especially Claudia Jacobs, Toms Royal and
Zoe Wells; and those celebrating anniversaries, especially Susan & Martin Morales.
Give to the departed eternal rest. We remember especially Ralph & Doris Yersin and Vincent Frank
Turturiello, in whose memory the altar flowers are given.

Blessing of Students, Teachers, Administrators and Backpacks.
(Please come forward with your school bags)
The Peace
Please share the peace with those in your pew and a distanced greeting with others.
Stewardship Kick-off

Rob McCullam &
Penny Witt

Offertory Anthem - “Grant us light in our minds”
Eric Thiman
Grant us light in our minds, O Lord; Wisdom in thought and truth in word;
Understanding in all we do, That Thy bright spirit my shine through.
Lead our steps and direct our will That we may work for Thee until
Thy purpose is acheiv’d on earth And undream’d beauty comes to birth.
Grant us peace in our sep’rate ways, And time to sing and speak Thy praise,
That all our lives may come to be, A clear reflection Lord of Thee.
Text by May Sarson
Doxology and Hymn #717 - vs. 4
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below.
Praise him above, ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
THE HOLY COMMUNION
The Great Thanksgiving: Eucharistic Prayer C
Sanctus #S128
The Lord’s Prayer

p. 369
William Mathias

Fraction #S161

David Hurd

The Communion of the People
All are welcome to receive Communion. If you are unable to go to the Altar for Communion,
please notify an Usher. Communion will be brought to you. Those who desire to receive the wine
may do so by intinction, which is to dip the host into the consecrated wine. It is available to all
but required of none.
Communion Anthem – Psalm 84 - “How lovely is thy dwelling place” Johann Michael Haydn
Communion Hymn #475 - “God himself is with us”

TYSK

The Post-Communion Prayer

p. 365

The Final Blessing
Announcements
Closing Hymn #397 - “Now thank we all our God”

NUN DANKETT ALLE GOTT

The Dismissal
Celebrant:
People:

Let us bless the Lord. Alleluia.
Thanks be to God. Allelluia.

Postlude
“Chaconne” from “Livre d’Orgue”

Louis Couperin

The Altar flowers are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of
and in thanksgiving for Ken’s parents, Ralph & Doris Yersin, given by Ken & Betty Yersin;
and in loving memory of my brother, Vincent Frank Turturiello, by Phyllis Kata.

Meet and greet in Bristol Hall following the service.

Service Participants
Celebrant: Reverend Kathryn L. King
Verger: Clayton Smith
Chalice: Ted Griffin
Acolyte: Joshua Yersin
Usher: Ken Yersin
Lectors: Ruari O’Neill, Jeremy Lees
Organist: Stephen Pinel
Hospitality: Linda Gyurko
Altar Guild: Sudy Mayo, Stephanie McMurray

Prayers of the People

September 18, 2022

In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. For all people in their daily life and work;
For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone.
Remembering all students, teachers, administrators and all who work and learn in our
educa�onal systems we pray for this community, the na�on, and the world;
For all who work for jus�ce, freedom, and peace.
Remembering especially those who fear the loss of the protec�on of their personal liber�es we
pray for the just and proper use of your crea�on;
For the vic�ms of hunger, fear, injus�ce, and oppression.
Remembering especially those is the Ukraine and war torn and violence infected places of the
world we pray for all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble;
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy.
For the peace and unity of the Church of God;
For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth.
For Michael our Presiding Bishop, Chip our Bishop, and all bishops and other ministers.
For all who serve God in the Church.
I invite you to join in speaking the names from our prayer list as we join in prayer for the special
needs and concerns of this congrega�on
Jake, Richard & Carol, Jeanne, Gloria “Jean”, Tom, Ken & Merrilee, Ellen, George, Bob, Grant,
Meghan, Joan, Jen, Georgia, Brandon, Jen, Andrew, Baby Carmine, Karen, Jean, Jus�n, Jim,
Karin & Elizabeth Grace, Linda, Joe, Laura, Sean, Daniel, Siobhan & Ka�e, Pat, Nicole,
Joyce, Peter, Jenn, Ruth, Teri, Nicholas, Kyle, John, Loreta, Neil, Alan, Karen and Joe.
….. Hear us Lord. For your mercy is great.
We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life especially remembering those who will
celebrate birthdays this week especially Claudia Jacobs, Toms Royal and Zoe Wells; and those
celebra�ng anniversaries, especially Susan & Mar�n Morales.
We will exalt you, O God our King;
We will exalt you, O God our King;
And praise your Name for ever and ever.
We pray for all who have died, especially Ralph & Doris Yersin and Vincent Frank Turturiello, in
whose memory the altar ﬂowers are given, that they may have a place in your eternal
kingdom. Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them;
Who put their trust in you.
We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins.

Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; in your compassion forgive us our sins, known and
unknown, things done and le� undone; and so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live and
serve you in newness of life, to the honor and glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
The Altar flowers are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of
and in thanksgiving for Ken’s parents, Ralph & Doris Yersin, given by Ken & Betty Yersin;
and in loving memory of my brother, Vincent Frank Turturiello, by Phyllis Kata.

Here’s what’s coming up at All Saints Church
♦ Today is Kick-off Sunday - We will Kick-Off our program year with a festive coffee hour,
blessing of school students and teachers with their backpacks, beginning of Sunday school,
and a look at what’s ahead in the fall. Be sure to join your Parish family as we kick-off a new
program year!
♦ Women’s Guild Welcome Back Luncheon, Sept. 20th @ 12:00 in Bristol Hall. As this is the
first meeting of the new program year, we will be collecting annual dues of $10. All women
in the parish are reminded that they are automatically members of the Women’s Guild, and
we look forward to seeing you at any of our meetings which take place on the third Tuesday
of the month.
♦ Celebration of New Ministry, Saturday, October 29th @ 11:00 am Bishop Chip Stokes and
other diocesan clergy will join our All Saints family as we liturgically mark our joining of
congregation and rector as Kathryn is installed. Be here for this joyous day and bring your
bells to ring! A festive reception will follow.

